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Light Varsity R~ows at Yale
W~hile Three Others
Compete Here
JA'YVErEE

_____

CHANGED~EI

]Regattas WCill Officially Enda
Vrarsity Rowing Season
at Technology

Techa Show 1929 Plans
Givring 1Musical Revue
Feeling that Tech Shows of
the past have not been of the
type that allow the greatest possible use of all the talent that
is now dormant in many of our
would-be
engineers, those in
charge of the 1929 production
have decided to do away with
the rapidly-passing music21 COMedy and to substitute the more
popular comedy revue.
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I

Landscaping Of
Great Court Is
Finally Stakrted,

PEADN
CLASS

OF

1929--N8P

_-

I
i
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Elected as President
Of The Class of 19299

II
I

I

BENNETT ELECTED
SOPHOMORE HEAD
%I-1931 PICKS FORD

I

Walks And Green
Ivict-une Chosen Vice-Fresident
I Free-~lined
Favored by perf'ect weather yesterOf Senior Class For
diay afteitilmit, L,ie cr'ews put in a iong
Grass to Altery Fam~ailiar
workout in preparation for the final
Coming Year
Old Scene
races of the seasou, to be held tomorrow. The hundr~ed-fifties
left for New
OVER 900 STUDENTS VOTE
At last!
Green grass. concrete
Haveii last night, whei'e they villrow
walks, and tirees will replace the gravagainst the Yale light varsity, while
C. Brigbani Allen, Jr., was elected
el!I and wooden walks of the Great
the Freshmen, Junior' Varsity and
President of the Class of 1929 tit tile
ounrt.
Work has flnally been startetl
c
Varasity
meets Harvard and Cornell
i
eleetit)ns vhich Nvere held oil Wednes01 the ultimate program of impr~oving
i
liere on the Charles.
day, accor(lin.-I to announcenient, inade
aiLid beautifying the school groands
I
Li-It workouts have been str~essed
iast nwit
at
tile, re,,,-ular meeting of
aiLid during the next few weeks the
I
this week for the Varsity,
and all 111IGXreat Court wrill be the scelle -of conthe
Institate
Conlinittee.
John
F.
dications point toward aii even better
Bennett will head the Class of 1930,
Sidderiable activity. Already most of
I
last Satur-el.-ow than facedi Har'vard
tihe students have probably noticed
Horace S. Ford, Jr., was chosen
I and
dayS. The bocatin.-Is of the filrst erew
to load the Class of 19311 during the
tiliat it is being rapidly turned into
art, unchanged alld the taper~ing- off'
---S(-omething resembling a mining camp,
millilig, year.
Ralph
T.
Jope was
III pr'actice has seirved to pre'%vent
ellected as perniaiient Presideut of the
aimid have wondelred what it was alll
stalelicss.
(I'lass ()," 1927.
alibout.
I
I
The jcayvees
tooli an enforced holiAcccordling
to a statement by Bursar~
Allen cnteaed
the Institute
as
it
day duriiig the middle of the weeh oil
Hlor~ace S. Fol'd, over· ninety trees will
freshman
from 1711ev Rochelle
High
accouift of a collision with a Harvard I
)e Planted w\5ithin the Great Cour~t andl
School, New lbwlielle, N. Y.
Din-inIgdormnitory
eight. The Jayvees
had
lie -Alinor Courts. In addition to this
Ilis
firs"
vear
11c, 1-all oil the Field Day
just left the float and swung
out foi,
,le level of the cenitral court wrill be
relay tealn and made ti place on Ibe
the stai-ting- Iiiie last Tuesday wheii Interfraternity Council Asks looweredc and all the courts will be
I
freshman basketball ;Ili(] freslinian
C. Brigham Allen
the C:rinsou sheill emerged from the
;odded. No longer will the g1·avel
be
tra(-!
tvani.
Ili Iiis Sophomore year
For Seat on Institute
SC
Opposite
of St. Marly's br'idgle andi
alin eye-sore. Instead, the students reII(- was agai-I ()II the r(-,Iay srjaad, and
I
caiilght the prow~c of tile Cardiniial
andd
nlnngto the Institute next fall wvill I
also
C011till1led 11-IS
V,11-0el- Ill tile field
Committee
til
I1
G I-y shell liear· the -water line of heri
be~egreeted by green-lawned couirts withi
of athleties.
He was oil the Varsity
I
oNN
blow, cousin, ,,
bi
rt
o D
,rees planted in orderly ar~ray.
traeli 1vani
late the Beaver baseball
Eric A. Bianchi '29, was elected tr Concrete Walks Replace Boards
PC-ar. N~ceither boat swamped, but both
teani diiriiig his
secoild
and
third
wells b~adly hi iieed of repair's.
cliairnian of the Walker Memorial
years, and also oji flie Varsity basketOne of the biggest improvements to I
Oil accou~nt
of the, leiigth of time Committee at its recent elections. At 1)(
ball t".1111 (1111-ing this tin-le.
H e is a.
)e m~ade
w·ill be the complete abolition
r·equiredt to repair~ their ownl shell the the same time James A. D. Rapp '30, of)f the w-ooden w~alkcs.
Nvearei, ()I, ti-ic, r, a ineniber of the
Accor~ding
to
Juidori Var~sity· has been u slin-g
a
C.Iab
and
a
manzlial
at
the
and Robert P. Crowell '30, were elected til,he plans, coollcl'te w-alks w-ill Ireplace ICommittee of Fi-ve Will Report Varsitv
sw-ivel-r~igged
bou~t. Init the i-egugiilarI I :
,lie board "-alks thr'oug~liout
tile school
I"J(216 Day.
'aSt
On
Railroa-d
Strikee
01-if sliould be ill commission aga,i n fo . jIias the Jimior members of the Commit- ,roujids. The new concirete walkss
Was Junior Class President
this aftel'noon.
Chai'ley
Abb~ott has teeIn The WCest
x-ith tile gr~een -1-rass
andl tr~ees will
At
The end of his Sophomore year
beeii iioved III 'o stroke iii glnce of
(C'mitinuedl
oil palge 4)
Bianclii is a meniber of the Beaver
Allen v.-as elected to the presidency of
Jach.-;r)ii. and the latten- is ioi w roiving
Ili·ofessoi· D\vis R. Deweyv. hewa1 of the junior
baseball team having played last year
Ciass
111(1
thlis
berved
as
at t wo. This cliangee
is expe·tcte
to
I Couns.e XV.. left Tuestlay-.
:Tay S, for!; Chairman of the Jitnior Prom Coinas
well
as
this
years.
Durin,-1his
F
reiliedy the ap~~paretit inab~ility of the
Wiuhita,
K~ansas, to ai~l in the settle- , In ce.
Nvas
presidenL
of
the
w~hel thec freshman year lie played oil the fresliJayve~es to Iit a hi-Ii str~oke
mentll of a laboil- di.,spite onl tile Kan-tl
('1111).
of
1he Bea-,.-ov Club and
Cox Callis for it Sp-jilt.t
mail basketball team.
Last fall lie
sas City, Alexico andt Oilent Railiroat
. served oil the F]-esI1111011
Uom7h(t~ire has been
llic(-le change ill thie was a nieniber of the All-Teelinology
Music
W8fill
1Be Furnished
By iI-le is a mei~nbei· of a ;Ieeeia comm~it(Ccatinized
mi Pat;e
4)
firtie-s' Iiiieup,. Straitt
r~eplacing Garr'
tee ol, Five, aj~pointed2 foi- tiiis 1)urpose
Iby tile P~resideent, of the Unitedl
at bow,~, ailal the ilew liilce
11ilprob- Committee. He is a i-nen-iber of the
NewmAaaan's
Orchlestra
States-.
Walker
Club.
I
ably remnaill in: effect
for to~niorrow's'
Pr·ofessor. Dewey i'eceive(t
a tele- FACULTY CLUB HEARS
FolloNN:iiig these appoiiitillents. at the
race.
After'
the e:,zelloift
Perform-i
11tiby Newmaii's Ritz-Car~ltou
Or-' Ig-i-amr on May 2n(I(, fi-onil Sam~uel
E.
TALK BY DR. BARNES
will
priovite tli6 music at NY,inslow, chair~man of the Board of
ancce ag-afiist
Ilarvard therllc2e seerns to~ Institute Committee meeting a ped- ciestr·a
be a very gSood cohbance of tile lighit- tion was presented and tabled that the tjthe freshnran priom at the Copley- Meediation a~t \VA-ashlington, D. C:. This
Interri-aternity Cmife-rence be accorded pPlaza this evenhig.. The affair will
wei,,glis aLninexhigc~ aiiotber v-\ictory.·
mlessagge
ilfolrmed Iiiii of the strikei McGill Professor Discusses
one representative oil the student I-lov- 1),
be held in the Swiss
Banllr~oom and -Nvill Isittiation involving Certaill nien in the,
The fr~osh rance w'ill pr~obably~rcrovn-td
EcTucationo in Canada
last froml 9 to 2 o'clockr.
Dur~ing
tile itr~ain
the Var:sitv rIace
for firist
raiildm-n in erning body, and that its colistitudoii 1,1
,en~ice of tile milrloa(I and r~ei
past \\vinter t-ois \well-kiiowi orchestra iquecsted Iiis acce~ptanice
the close fittish! list. Gor'nell's best be approved as revised.
of umembei'ship
Dr.
Hovvird
'T.
Barllk2s, interior
Diie to the fact that the Flyi)ig Club has played regularly'l in the Ritz-Car~l- on the inivestill-ation
bet is said to be hier year-liii,- boat,
committee.
and
former
Dinctor
of 11hysies tit Mehandles
funds
to
the
extent
of
about
ton Hotel.
and ]Harvard will unldoubtedly
have
The r·ailroand to be inspected runs its
Pr·ofessor wid
l
.Mrss Heiiry G. Pear-- Iiiies thiiougnli Kansas,
beniefited fr·om the i'esults of last Sat- $3000 annually, it was decided to reOkrlahioma and ering
a
Series
of
lce ongineen-ing lecurday's
defeat, w-hen the Cr~imsoni Iclassify them as a ,-roup "B" activity. .,oi and Mr11.find 'Mrs. Horace S. Ford Texas, Lt hlas been butilt -,,ithin the tares tit the Institute, addressed the
thereby
automatically
requiring
them
N,
will act as clniaperones for the eve- last six year~s and hIas expaifflec slb,.-fr·osh allowed the Cardinaliia aritl Gi1av II
to tell in a financial report to the 11
ning. Tickets for· the dance are oil ly, since its iiiception. A number of Facility Club at titeir hincheon in tire
t
~~(Continued on page 4)
Dii)ing
Room
in
_Valker
MeMid.,-et Committee, and brin-in- their s,sale in all tile tloimitooiies,
frateriii- I,~ranch lines weil'e stairted tit various Faculty
day
11i)(m.
fillances. under the conti-11 of the fil- tities, fireshma~n sections and in the j~oints, -\hiil had to be discontinued ni c) r i a I yest'l
Dr.
Ilmriivs
spolie
chit-fly
on
the
Udstitute Committee.
.Maiii Lobby. Tile price of the tickr- ))ecause
of lack of funcds. The line
COMPANBIES CHOOSE:
id"'as
and
conditions
ill
CallSeveral changes were made later in eets is $2, which nill admit either a hias, how-eve-i, Supplied an impoi'tant licatiolial
Ile
a(lvocated
the
rettirn
to
the
VI-A SUMMERIE
CLARSS
the Constitution of the Undergn-aduate cCouple or a, sta._- to tlie ballr1ooms.
nedfi
Pse--i
service from ada.
oid-fashiollEA.
slibjocts
alid
the
ColnAssociation of Technology. After this s,serve to make tile Institute far moire W~ichita. on tile main line to Mlexico.
Pl(!te
Sej)11-tLIOII
of
Ole
pro!'osRepresentatives of the companies a special room will, be provided at
(Conoltinuee
d on pnage 4)
(Coiahinodcr
oil Page 4))
Sor's
'Ift lleti"'Ils
1'es,
.11;d
illwhichi co-opeirate with the Institute in Rogers for those Voting in class elecI
---stmiction.
conductin~g Course VI-A will be in tions, since architectural studeiits find
Room 4-20.5 a-t 9:15 oclock next Mon- it inipossible to get over to Canibridge
(lay moi'ning for the purpose of select- to ballot. Furthermore, men in co.
VENETIAN CARNIVAL
ftil_' fom among tihe Sophomore~s the operative courses who arc, abseiit from
I
the
Institute
at
electioiis
time
may
tliis June. Thiis
startsu
iie'%N, class --iliiil
AT RO'GERS
Year's class
will be limlited to fifty- vote providing they send in requests
six niembers.
Any memnbers of the for ballots by the Saturday preceding
Ar(
Sophomore
class who aire interested elections. There will be no more votC i 'Cl -1. W ill
1101(l it k1,011ce
"11"
kr_-"il
are urged to meet these r·epr~esenta- ing by proxy.
a
Venetian
th
s
,vI
tives.
111'esi'leilll
t 11c
Rogers
.-:stoll
The Bell Telephonee
Systemn offcire AUTHORITY ON BOHN
stret.".
As
this
itile
1"'st
dance
of
tweiity
students hiterested in comtlle ,I-as(m a
c-1-mvo
Inwiieation engineeiriig, practice in
THEORY TO LECTURE!
Dancill4
will 1,,t,:J1I at 9
and
tile manuf~actuire,
oper~ation,
developI 9-c-ll'·!·il(
9
1
I
c(ollilille
Ff';iI.1v Stevhc\\ard
(Inel.
II-.Il
nient, and research in electrical comI
I)j-. 11. A. 1,7,ramers of the Uidversity
sympiwily
ii limuUications systerns, both wire aiid of ULreclit i,ill give two lectui-es unradio. Students selected for tliis op- der the auspices or the department of
r3`l.c."ident(·!
sioll
w
itild
T
· ~ re ·1
11!r
E tion will securee thieir conimuncations I Physics oil "Atomic Physics." These
,2.(()
for
non-jjj,,Ijjj)QI-s.
I
Pr~actice in New York City and Jersey lectures Ndll be -iveii on Monday and
city.
Tuesday afternoon of next week at 4
.A~,!c~ RiLick 1)1
The General Electric Company se- o'clock in Room 4-231.
'ALENDAR
lects tiventy students who are interDr. Kramers is oile of the best in,lhl i
ice.
I i~e.~iden
Fr
day,
Rlav
!I
ested in manufacturing engineering, I forined inen oil flie subject of the
!:1)11
A
hogand aff'ordls them mIlanufacturing
prac- Bolir theory of atomic structure. Up
tice in the company's plants at Lynn, metal last year has has been associated
!·:111111es
T Ahhott~
· (c,!
c
("Irt i~,s 1;
A i c (,11
11
Rtm!n
of
Schenuectady,
Pittsfield and Er·ie.
-,vith Dr. Niels Bolir in Ms researches!
.rStone and WCebster Inc., off-ers tenlI in atomic structure ill Copenhagen.
,tturday,
M7:,
12
Harold AII ]",ker
I-T\I~~lt
I' Cl1 93 Il;jl
-Students pi'actical
exper~ience
in plan- Sillce thell lie has been connectedwith
Ie
11ing, cozistructing-, and opera(ting piibthe Universit'k of Utrecht in this same!
I ('0111m nitteetc'
tiicItility gas anld electric projects.
field. At prevent lie is visiting C(-)I-;
Tlie Edison Eleer.ric
IlluminatingII leges and 1,71liversities ill this counter'.,
Wi Tlli'mi~
st
l
('onipany
of BRoston affords four studients experience in tile -leneration andI 111(1 is speaking oil the snbject of
-'M,-·nd,"%y.
Wiy 1.1
.("I
· · OI]·;,
,I
"A t o II k
f'llyics" by
distribution of electricity for liglit L atomic strictures.
The first of the two lectill-0-13 Will
andlnipower.
Micrsday,
May 15
Tlie Boston Elevated Railway offers 3 be of a iather introductory, nature,
:"
1"\tlre
Doto
If
A
twio students experience in the opera- and the second will treat m("(, (f his
tion of urban and interurban electric work water Dr. Bohr. The lecturesare
open to iiieil in all eourses.
-j
railwvays.
- - I

BIANCHI ISMADE
WALKER CHAIRMAN 1),
tl]tl]

DEWEY'f ASSISTS IN
LABOR SETTLEMENTER

i
i
I

CLASS OFIFICERS ELECTED
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Dental students in the University of
Denver
are now under time clock reg01
4
14~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
II
Undergraduates
ulations. All students must ring out
if they leave the building for any
ofM. I. T.
.- I
length of time. One month's suspenMASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
sion follows failure to check out on
"Half a length, half a length onMANAGING BOARD
OFFICES OF THE TECH
the
time clock. One stringent rule
PARIS
ward !"
How
fervently we paraL. ;'.Hamlinl'2J .........
CGenera
laO
-Walker
Memorial, Cambridge, IIass.
states
that a dental student arriving
phrased
"The
Charge of the Light
Rouse
.
'
.
......................
Editor News and Editorial-RYoorr 3. Walker,
H.
T.Rowse
........
'~O
_
,
Telephone Univ. 7029
Brigade" last Saturday as the Varsity
Vivienne Rolland, the delightfully one minute late must lose the credit
D. T. Houston "',0.........Nanaging Editor
neared the finish line of the race with gay and naughty French actress, wNho I were dropped as against 46 last year
A Pfz-nr2.:an
r
Businesss-Room 302, Walker,
Telephone Univ. 74!5
Harvard. and the Crimson shell con- adds to her allurement by a horrid and 37 during the same period of
I
Printer's Telephcne-HAN cock 8387
tinued to lead by that interminably misuse of good English, is acted by 1925-26.
ASSOCIATE B3OAR!D
i SUBSCRI.PTTON PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAY
R long few feet!
Irene Bordoni in the musical comedy I
L. Verveer, Jr. '30 .......... NewssEditor t Published ,very
MIonday, Wednesday and
"Paris." now current at the Wilbur. Ii
,
Ve
hate
to
condemn
tlhe
crew
after
W. F. Howard '30 ........
Features Editor
..
Friday during the College year
excep~t during
college vacations
the excellent showing they have made Disharmony ill the guise of Cora SaFv. C. Crotty ':'0 ............
Sports Editor
ecp
uigCleevctcp
HELP WANTED
Entered as Second Class Matter at tne in their first three important races. bot, a "Mayflower,'" played by Louise
\\']k lt.d
:
lTt~ t -apt ax- illng. ;aggresBoston Post Office
G. Smith '30 ...... Advertising Manager
sire students for sulllllel ellploynlent in
WVe had hoped for better, hoped that Hale, is congruousiy rendered by her
G. K7. Lister '30 ................
Treasurer
Member Eastern Intercollegiate
of large publisher.
the student backing showed in the expertly finished acting of a ludicrous I collection depiartmntm
D. '.W Diefendorf '30.Circulation Manager
Newspaper Association
) sellinlg, .'Avorag.eearnings $30 to $10
pep-meeting Friday might break the yet clever part. Her transformation
week.
%
See . 11'. Jeonins any
afternoon
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
betw el1
,Iand5 o'(cloclk, Itoome13, 294
jinx.
But ino.
Still the crew lacks from a fifty-year-old Plymouth Rock
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
W'\'shlntron 'St., ];oston.
that something to push them across Sabot to a gay Parisiaii-Americaii, by
Literary Editor
Treasury Department
H. T. Gerry '29
a few drops of frost-melting brandy,
first.
Assistant Treasurer
Editorial Board
There comes a big chance tomor is a bit too ridiculous even for a muE. L. Krall '30
F. L. McGuane '29
M. Brimberg '29
FOR SALE
rOw. \re race with Corniell and Har- sical comedy. But it is good enterOnie Buff and
Buff
precise
Staff Photographer
vard, and agaiin thillgs "look promis- tainiment, nevertheless, and a good I
L. J. O'IN[alley '28
trainsit. inverting
telescope, and
ing." Let's back theem up still fur- actress can make vetsimilitude appear
where verity is not to be found.
vertical are.
NEWS AND SPORTS
ther.
Don't let it be said that the
Staff
A. Is. WHE'ELE~R
Eric IKalkhlurst as Anchew Sabot
DEPARTMENTS
c
ew
lackedl
student
support.
The
J Chibas '31
D. M. Goodman '311
i.
5 l'aihavenll Rd.,
does his best acting behind a pair of I
the
only
by
race
last
the
lost
crew
Assistant News Editor
D. S. Loomis '31
CONCO1l.1), 3lASS.
spectacles,
whicll
W. J. Danziger '29
smallest
of margins-perhaps
the tortoise-rimmed
impetus of a solid backing by the stu- serve to shed his Parisian comico-gay
Night Editors
dent body is all that is necessary. manner for that of the stern, austere
C. Conmable '30
G. R. Tarninosian '28
F. C. Fahnestock '30
Don't Miss Breakfast
Puritan of good Plymouth stock. He
Give it to them!
P. T. Wise '28
Circulation Departrnent
plays the righteous lover on the point
To
make that first-hour class.
With
the
"Pel)
Meetins'"
oni
last
FriStaff
of jilting the girl whomi
le loved, tell- For suddeln scrvice and sure satNews Writers
(lay
morning
a
custom
was
revived
at
R.
Davis
Levee
'31
N. H.
'31 j Alkazin 'i1l
J. K. Minami '31
isfaction breakfast at
the Inistitute wvhich is likely to go far der y but. iiot so effectively (the last
E. S. Worden, Jr. '31
G. Roddy '31
a
critic's
point
of
viewN)
before
his
reSports Writers
toward extra-curricuihai. activities. We
The Esplanade Cafeteria
can't say that the e(ncouragemnellt the version to the ethics of his primitive
E. -,V. Harp.ion '30
S. C. Westerfeld '31
M.xss. A;'~'. ;it Beac('on St.
forbears.
(
AVe
trust.
that
the
role
of
student body may have given the
Reporters
the jiltor is niot better handled beteamis
did
so
much
good.
buit
the
spirit
Advertising Department
J. W. Bahr '31
L. Seron '2')
cause of a personal vindictiveness.)
Staff
is right. In
their success or failure
J. R. Swanton, Jr. '31
O. WV.Burtner '31
Irene Bordoni is assisted ill her
P. T. Semple '31
I. Finberg '31
personal
more
a
1R
C. G. Habley '30 wwe at least feel iiow
J. L. Bott '31 IL. Fox G.
H. Tummy '.1
voal renditions by Irving Anderson's
.i
J. A. Shute '31
Vv. B. Schneider '31 IH. J. Truax '31
D. A. Robb '31l interest.
"Commanders,
w
"
ho
play
the
music
as
'i
11
I
, 1:
More of this sort of thing wouild be
E. S. Worden, Jr '31
in charge of this issue:
a good thing for Technology. Mid- its composers intended it to be played.
western colleges and universities are Considered iu toto, "Pal-is" has some
good jaTzz, a little plot and an able
condemned for the "Ralh-rah." attitude
WE TAKE ON NEW PILOTS
cast. At its musico-comical moments
they show.
Their cheerinig and denmwho knows but that it may even
onstrations of
loyalty are
perhaps amuse a Pilgrim descendant.
T the class elections last Wednesday a far greater per- loolied down on by the more reserved
centage of students voted than ever before. About 975 and dignified East. But one has only
students out of the 2000 undergraduates cast ballots, the per- to attend a pep-meeting before al irm1- New endowment gifts for the Uniportant football game or crew race to
centage of the three lower classes being well over 50%S. This realize
that this unity of purpose car- versity of Chicago, totalling $208,250,
interest in the undergraduate affairs at Technology is some- ries with
it an electric thrill which have been announced by President
thing which everyone desires, and for which speeches are cannot help but be transmitted to the Max Mason. They include $50,000 for
and fellowshipsin archaemade and editorials written "ad infinitum." Of late there team. They go out upon the field or scholarships
ology,
$50,000
for general endowment,
has been a change for the better. We are indeed glad that river consecrated to one idea-to give $25,000
without limitation as
to its
their
all
for
dear
old
Siwvash.
the lackadaisical attitude is disappearing, and that student
use,and a number of smaller gifts.
The thing may sound like Richard
indifference is being replaced by a conscientious regard for BarLthelmess
iin "The
Drop KIickl"
or
that which concerns all of us.
"I
something lile that, but the point is
THE TECH wishes to take this opportunity to congratulate ---it works. And it will work here at II
the successful candidates for the various class offices. There TFechnology. Give themn all the supI
is a great responsibility on them. At present, students at the port y'oucaii. Then, whatever hapI
pens. you will knlow, at least, that you
i
Institute enjoy a most liberal system of student government. have
all
youcan
to ma]e the
I
When one comes to analyze the situation, there are practically ,event done
a victory.
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no restrictions put on student conduct. This regard by our
faculty has always seemed warranted. But its continuance
depends entirely on the students themselves, and the class
officers are directly responsible to the powers that be for the
continued good conduct of the members of their classes.
Towards this end, THE TECH has tried, and will continue, to
do its best, in cooperating with the officers in those projects
which seem to provide the greatest good for the largest number.
There are a number of particular problems which should
claim the attention of the newly elected class heads throughout
the term of their offices. Notable among these is the control
of "Field Day". No such affair as disgraced the name of Technology two years ago may be allowed to happen again. The
way that day was conducted last year was very commendable,
and we sincerely hope that the precedent for that sort of fun
has firmly been established.
The members of the Institute Committee have many tasks.
They have a year's experience with freshmen rules to guide
them in further efforts along this line. During this past year,
we have seen several worthy efforts towards better studentfaculty relations. "The Student Inquiry" went a long way
towards bringing to the attention of the faculty the grievances
of the students, and we sincerely hope that such efforts will not
end with the report compiled from the findings of the inquiry.
Here's the best of luck to the new officers. May your regime
be one in which Technology enjoys a year of complete success!

Young Men's Suits
$45 to $55

We think that the Tech. Boat Club
has started a very commendable custom when they give a Tea-dance during the regatta next Saturday. There
is need for something to fill lip the
lohag wvaits between races, and what
could be better than Using this time
(llancig to good music in Walker?
We would suggest that the Boat
Club station a sentry on top of \Valker
to
communicate to the dancers the
tinme when theraces startup theriver. 1.
In this way all the time maybe used
to the best possible advantage, aiid no I
one will
mnissany of the events of
this important regatta.
Afraid

that Technology

will

deteri-

orate irito a college like Boston

in the Arena, anumber of the Seniors
hfave expressed
their unqualified disthe possibility

of ha'tving

this year's graduation
exercises at
Symphony
Hall.
This chauge has
been effected because of the tearinig lp
of the front yard of the Institute to

li

Our buildings arc sufficiently impressive and attractive and

the onlyl thing they have been lacking is something besides
pebbles and half rotten plank walks to go with them. The
final results will be well worth the inconvenience caused for
students in (roing betwveen classes and for commencement. Per-

"The

narrow-

Rita."

monlOths' rUn of a
.ystery.

HOLLIS:

"Jimmie's

(.lomtbell at

An

Women."

three
Minna

her best.

to a collegiate institution.

SHUBERT: "The Madcap." A good musical comedy, with 11itzi.
TREMONT: "Fast
Company."
11'alter
H-1uston in a hurry.
WILBUR: "Paris."
Reviewvedl
in this;

St=,rringr George Arliss.

lWe wish to thank those in'charge who are seeing to it that
issue.
we not only get educated, but receive our education in pleasant surroundings. It is to be hoped that when the front of the iFENWAY: "TheSCREEN
Devil's
Trademark,
buildings have been improved that the part facing the Avenue
and Ellinor Glyn's "Mad Hour."
I
LOEW'S
STATE: Lon Chaney in "The
will not be forgotten. We hope in time to have a campus of
Big City."
,I
METROPOLITAN: "Stand and Deliver."
which we can truly be proud.
Paul Wbhiteman'5 orchestra.
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Tennis Rackets
Tennis Racket Presses
Tennis Racket Cases
Tennis Balls
Tennis Sneakers
Athletic Shirts
Running Pants
Sweat Shirts

remarkable railroad

haps, it will be easier to explain that we are not a factory if
more app-,',opit
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PLYMOUTH: "The Merchant of Venice."

our gounds lose their factory appearance and take on a form
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full of action.

Wrecker."
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Spring anld Summer Merchandise

STAGE
nmusical play.,
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Men's Wear Department

beautiful campus, if
so it mayb)e
called. we are
at last getting
some;

"Rio

.Hlen's D)e'lpartiment, 21n(l
11tloi')

i

THE COOP

After years of agitation foi- a niore

COLONIAL:

(Y()Yllng

lined.

I

A~to

hy11Yspoil it with
int.erference?

or skeleton

336 to 340 Washington St.

-

action.
minded

fll

!

It
seems to the Spectator that this
attitude isanything but ikorthy ofa
broadl-minded man who has spentfour
or more years gazing at
the dreary
e
lhonmely
aspect
-which
the Great Court
,
..
.
WE'LL HAVE GRASS!
I has presented
heretofore.
AWVe
have
,1
,,
_
picked
so many pebbles out of our
T last it looks as though we would have to seek a new topic shoes. and turned our ankles on the
so mail times that we
harp on when ideas and time are limited. "We Want boardwalks
feel that any
sacrifice for
their reGrass" clan no longer be used, for the pebbles at which we have moval isworth -%while.

morval and grass is to be planted.
Not only that, but we are to have cement walks and
thus show the superiority of science, for the sons of fair Harvard still walk on boards. It will no longer be necessary to
go across the river to get a presentable view of the buildings
to show our friends. They will soon look as well from this
side of the river as from the other. With trees, grass, and
cement walks and still other improvements planned for the
future, we will have a campus that will hold its own with any
metropolitan college in the country.

Department on the second floor will show our part-as
havingt this in mind. Suits and Topcoats that bear ev'dence of proper adaptation-as to isler onward and upward the wearer.
In fine-feeling cheviots and worsteds, 2- or 3-button
models, patch or flap pockets, pointed or notch lapels,

Ili
Ii

make some beautifying improvements.

both inwardly and outwvardly cursed are in the process of re-

i
I
i

Young menn who admire quality are certain to have a
trace of it in themselves. A visit to our Young Men';

Uni- I

versity, whose Commencement is held

approval ,ff

I

New Neckties
NewShirts
New Hose
New Golf Hose
New Garters
New Pajamas
New Handkerchiefs
New Suspenders

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH, H. C. S.
76 Massachusetts Ave.
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AND FROSH TEAMS MEET CRUSADERS ON TRAAGK
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Les Weed has a good I
chance
of
placing
second
in
this
event.
4
Since the best of the Purple vaulters
t
have not cleared over 10 feet 7 inches,
.i
I1Ray Jack and Ed Elmer of the Cardinal and Gray outfit should have little difficulty in taking first and second
i
in the pole vault.
Brig Allen Will Probably Be
Gray Favorite in Discus
On the Mound in Game
Heaving the discus over 120 feet
.
Juniors Follow Winning Crew
means little to Miles Gray, Technology
This Afternoon
,
I
record holder in this event, and such
With Freshmen Poor
.
With two dual meet victories to its fortunate than the Worcester aggrega- a heave will easily outscore the best
;
As
a
result
of
tlle
game
with
the
Third
credit
tion
the
having
Holy
lost
Cross
both
of
Varsity
its
dual
track
meets,
'.
Holy Cross efforts. His teammates,
. team will have the edge when the I one to the University of Maine and
Claude Horton or Paul Martini should Terriers, Teclhnology's Beav-er baseTriumnphing over a strong head wilnd
Purple meets the Technology team on the other to Cornell. The Cardinal
ball teani stands a good chance of deplace.
i Tech Field tomorrow afternoon. The and Gray, however, is capable of giv- also
and tle replresentatives of '29 and '31,
The hammer throw wvill be a toss- featin1g
the
Harvalrd
seconds at SolSophlomore class crew won the
, meet will start at 2 o'clock sharp as ing the Purple a close fight when the up between Fred Willcutt of the En- diers Field this afternoon. The Crim- thle
It
ichards
Cup race onl the Charles
the Crusader freshmen will run two teams get together tomorrow.
gineers
and Carrigan of the Crusaders.
:
afternoon. The maragainst the Cardinal and Gray yearlPurple Strong in Short Distances
Each has been throwing about the sonl defeated the Enilineers, 4 to 3, in River Wednesday
The Holy Holy Cross, with a speedy pair of same distance and the contest will be a game earlier in thle season. but this gin of victory over thle Juniors was
t. ings at the same time.
about one length, whllile thle fresh
Cross meet is the most important dual sprinters in Jim
Quinn and Jimmie worth watching. Pres Crout has shiowl is no indication of the Beavers' pres- were about ten lengths in the rear,
engagement that the Engineers have
should have little trouble in imlprovement in this event and may ent streingth, as they have improved due to an uufortunate crab caught
this year and should draw a large Daley,
the century and the furlong althoulgh surprise the other entrants.
about two llundred yards from the
crowd.
> The Technology team has been less Freddy Ladd, of the Institute team, Holy Cross Frosh Strength Unknown a gleat deal since that time.
finish.
..
may nose them out in the longer dash.
3Brigham Allen will probal)ly
(lo the
Little is known about the visiting
It was quite evident that
!
The quarter looks like another Pur- freshman team. Tle Technology fresh- pitclhing, as Irv Gannon dclid the fling- men had no s'how, despite the freshtheir pre.
ple victory, for Jack Mahar stepped men hlave not forgotten the beating|
ligh Grade
vious experience of two races. The
.
ing
in
the
Terrier
game
and
he
will
the distance in 49 4-5 seconds against they received fronm their Worcester
.
TY PEWT
ITINGaS
p)robably u1ot be in shape by the time otller tw-o crews w-ere decidedly heavBoston College last week. Cy MeaWti(le
ox!)rionr,
in
s.iantifie
work
last fall in cross-country andI
Iler tliaa
yrearing ltii hldredt-fifties,
. of all kindls. Statistics. Long carriage glher, the Engineer leader, will not Irials
of tlhe Harvrard(game.
Brig twirled a and they thlte
pulled away from the very
.
mnachine. Facilities fori haniling any I- allow Mahar to loaf during the race will be out fighting for a win toniorgood
gaile against
row. -Madden is said to be a very |vc]'\
-Iarval'(l
:
start. The race developed illto a batquantity of worlk at short notice.
but has as yet not showvn as fast a good miler and it is also reportedl I
MISS A. I. DARLING
.,
earlier
in
tllhe
seaso
.
landl
it'
hell
is o tle betweeiil '29 and 30, w-ith thle for1384 M/lass. Ave., Rooms 4-5
time as the Worcester man. Third that the Purple yearlings have a fast
.. HARVARD SQUARE - Tel. UNI. 8750 place will be a close fighlit between bunch of sprinters.
tile mnoudtl
today le ought to be able nmer boat leadilng for the first half of
.Ithe race.
Jack Hallihan of M. I. T. and Durkin
Thle M. I. T. yearlings with Phil I to IreIpeat this perfol'il'lllco.C
of Holy Cross.
I
iH
Hardy in the hurdles, the discus, and II
L JL_ %At- II
,_
0;1
'TI'onigit andll
[g1veryv
?ig'lt
Rilley
Hits
Well
Fay Best Bet in Half
thle slhot, Phil Benjamin in the high I
.,
(Alterlnate
SIundays)
I
jurnp,
Bror
Grondal
in
thle
shlt put.
I 'Phil Riley hlas snalppet d rit or lhis ,,
,
Technology, with Marsh. Fay running
and lha:tillg
will have the advantage in the 880. Charlie Broder in thle splints,
.,VLt
I %':I,t.S!
AN)
DIAM,(O)ND
slump and got two hits in the
Kiley, the best Holy Cross hialf-miler, iDick Baltzer in tlhe mile, have awvell IITerrierl gamle,
311
EItCH
ANTS
.
one of
whicll was a
hlas not shown Fay's class yet this sea- balanced team and will enter the meet
$t)ecializin. ill ;Gru(n Watclles
son and the Engineer on his hoine \-ith the experience of two dual meets dlouble. I-e got three hits ill the first
The freshmen w-ill Hal-rvard gamre. and if Colpeck pitches I
trach looks good to win. Dick Berry, to their credit.
162S 'Ir'lliont; St rcet
4
a captain this afterlnoonll to lead tolday Phil
who showed remarkable power plac- elect
is due for a b)ig- day at
ing in the Cornell meet. -willgive Kiley 1ithenm in tonlorrow\-'s meet.
tlit tbat.
-%OW~~~~~~~~~r
a good battle for the runner-up posi0
lllis,
Hlarrvard's second )baseman, is
I
tion.
HIRE A NEW CAR
II
The mile will give Pete Kirwin a
tprobably the best playelr on thle Crinmch-ance to show the stuff that broulght
soil1
relill.
Ile
pe'rforlms
well
alrolund
him through for a 4:30 win against
I
tlhe
keystone
sack,
stoppinig
every%Mlaine two weeks ago. Last wveek, in
.ow est Rates
thiiing that comes his way.. Ie is thle
All S1alt:d
the Cornell meet, Pete was bothered
i'oi lolarl 3Ioire C-1lls
with a bad cold but will be in top
I leadting
Crimsoll hitter and will -ive
AUTO RENTAL CO., Inc.
form for tomorrow's
I
engagement. lMr.
John H. Zimmerman of the I the Carldilial anlld Gray fielelrs a good-, U-DRYVIT
6 Belvidere St., Boston
Brennan, the Crusaders' best miler,
Mechanical Engineering
Orchr
,,rs
L f .n,/T:hmy
I'lWyerI
'
S
.
workout.
did 4:34 against Boston College and
LAFAYET[E SQ. -GAR
AGE, 844 Main St., Cambridge
will give Pete lots to worry about.
Department
Harvard Loses to St. Anselm's
Wins
Kennmore 5203
!
Alfredo Casella, Conductor
Chuck Worthen and New Mitchell
St. Anselm's Prep School defeated
Special Rates to Students
Annulal Tech Xight,, ]Priday, Julie 1 should be heard from in this event
D
Just to show that tile Faculty call the Crimson nine ai few weeks ago. It
too.
IPOPUL-AR PROGRAMl
S
lo
sonicthinig
else
The
besides
Teclhnology
teaclh,
freslhmain
team
M1.
lost
Thorsen ard Fitzpatrick in Two Mile
IIEFRI.ESHMIENTS
J. H1. Zimnimerman of the Alechaiiical to St. Aiiselm's by a very small score
Run
Seicats: 5Oc, 75c, at tables, $1
I When Lee Thorsen, of the Cardinal Engilleerinff
Department went out andl I this week, lbut the yearlings have le(
(No Tsax)
and Gray, and Tommy Fitzpatrick, of
the Worcester team, get away in the won' tile individual bowling chlampion- feated the Beavers twice and are
two mile race tomorrow anything is ship of that illustrious body. He de- p)rob~ably capable of repeating their
Plrof. H. O. Forrest of the performance, as they possess a lpowerliable to hapl)en.
Fitzpatrick broke i featedl
the Boston College record last weekl Clhenmical Engineering Departmeiit by ful pitching staff. Tlhe Harvard secwhen lhe turned in 9:53 for tlhe dis-| thle close score of -I490-4S6.
onds and tlhe B~eavers are wvell matched
tance. Thorsen, although
hlewill bel The tournameiit has been undellreway
a alld a close score is almost certain to
running his first dual meet, toes tlel for thle last five weeks, and anyone result.
mark the favorite, because of his 9:46 who has hadl the lpleasure of watchin,
performance on tlhe boards this win- these matches call testify as to the
BOATS NOW RUNNINC
FENCERS' MEETING
keen rivalry and good sportsmanship
ter.
Holy Cross has three shot putters that has prlevailed througlhout the
Peoria, Ill.
Trliere will be a regular meeting of
BIC
RR
yf
o
e
who will probably make a clean sweep contests. All the matches were played
Aug. 26, 1926
tlhe Felncers' Club in Room 10-200 STEAME
for
all
of
them
have
been
doing
betin
the
evening
aftel class hours in Tuesday,
Messrs. Larus & Bro. Co.
May 15, at 5 o'clock. All
tel than 40 feet. Fred WVillcutt and the WValker Memorial alleys.
Each members be present for election of
Richmond, Va.
BOSTON'S DANCE BOAT
Piaul Martini are the hest Technology | miatch consisted
of tlhree strinlgs,
Dear Sirs:
ex- next year's officers.
I
weight tossers.
cept thle final rounl., w·hich w-as a fiveWith
the famous Mayflower Orchestra
Justaconfessionand anappreciation.
stringll, contest.
A number of years ago I was a user
McDonald Will Star
Public Nights Thursday, Friday &
.
VOLUNTEER GUIDES WANTED
, of your Edgeworth smoking tobacco.
Tile high string mall for thle touinaCaptain Earl McDonald will undoubtSaturday at 8:30 P. M. Fare $1.00
Volunteer
guides are needed to help
Butlike some others, perhaps, I was led
with a slhow tlhe Institute
edly be high scorer of the meet for | niment was Piof. 3. W..ui3helr.
Special
Rates to Parties of 50 or More.
to
the
"Comptrolby alluring advertisements to change.
besides being a capable hurdler lie has ! thiree-striigi total oft' 360. MIIr. Burch- lers
f
Parties Booked for Monday, TuesCongress" on Wednesday, May 16, Private
I
A few days ago I went into a drug
ardl,
w-itlh
17
foIr
his
three
day
c
stiriings
and
Wednesday Evenings. Make Your
cleared over 6 feet in tlhe high jumnp.
1928, from 5:30 until 7 o'clock.
Any- Reservations Early.
store to get some tobacco, and on the
Costello will baclk up his leader in the | came next. l'Third oil tile list wvas rI1. one interested should
leave
their
case was the fam iliarcan of Edgeworth.
Telephone Hubbard 1000.
wvitli a three-st ingg total names
higlh fences but in the lows the En- ;Zimmernmnla,
II
iII Room 10-100.
I bought it and since then I have enAll Boats Leave fromnt Rowes Wharf, Boston
gineers have in Howard Barrington, a (o1 313.
II
joyed old-time comfort.
Thle willler of tllhe tornianmeeit
mian who will bother the Purple leader.
will
So my confession is that I made a
w-itlh
a silver loving cup,
Russ Costello of the Institute team 1 be presented
mistake in changing to other brands,
and my appreciation is such that Edge- I may ointjutmp the Holy Cross captain similar to the ome tlhattvas won by
for lie is back in his old whinning 1 tle dormitory chlampion.
Both of
worth will he my Smoke Pal while life
cups welre (lo!latedl
j these
form.
1by Eddie
lasts, which may not be long, for I
Jim McCarthy wvill lhave to be at his[l Pullg.
m;lllagelr of tle alleys.
The
have passed my "three score years and
best to leat out Carvington of Holy willlnels of tile clips will compete at
t
ten."
Cross for javelin honors. The Insti- a futtu e dlate
ifothe champ)imlshil) .of
VTery truly yours,
I
tute record hol(fer has been throwing It the Institute.
(signed) E. P. Fishburn
consistently over 170 feet and will give
the Worcester man a mark to shoot ]
E.
at.
II
Engineers Have Power in Broad Jump
and Pole Vault
In the Cornell meet Mil Zigler | Livingston Longfellow '29 To
cleared 21 feet 3 inches and if he can
Lead Club Next Year
repeat this distance tomorrow wvill win

f

Technology Track Teams
lE Go Into Action Agffainst
.
Purple Rivals Tomorrow

I hands down.

BEAVERS BATTLE
Sophomores Win
HARVARD SECONDS Class Crew Race

By One Length

,,

i'
.

,.,,

REAGAN, KIPP CO.

FACULTY BOWLING
TOURNAMENT ENDS

U D RYVIT

I

.1

,

Switches Back
to Favorite

STE:AMBOAT CO.

Tobacco

I

I

I
II
I

I

Edgeworth

NEW OFFICERS FOR
POLO CLUB ELECTED

Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

-

-
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SPORT SHOES
by
"Johnston &
Murphy"
Sho!,,;illiustrated is on t!he
new\
"C'roydon" last anlld
is execute(l in (Irey l1k.
triinimed with Tan Russia Calf anid is fitted with
"Rtf (rflI)" CGun, Rubb)er
soles.

Style 885 $14.50
Specia'-,l 12

S% discount(l

to T11h sllud'lnts

all

'as.llsa!e's ;

our list l)prices.

_m"

'YtLSTODWDER,.
SMUCE

I9" _ 610004

ummm

At a meetinIg
of tlhe IPlo Club l\'edafternoon
the followingofficers
11iesday
vere clhosen for iiext *year: Iivingstonll
loingfellow, '29, of N'ew- York, Presilent; Johln MAcCiaskey. '29!, of W'ashil lgtoii, Vice-Presidellt:
Enight A.
tEdllis, '29, of Dowilln.i um. Pa.. Seereta ary-Tlreasulrel;
FreT'lcelickl
\W. Turlnull, "29, of Pittsburglhl. Plo)
Man.mager,
End Willialm W'irlei. '"29, of 1,] Paso,
it liding

I
I

5Iana;' ger1.

This past vearl hals seell tille filrst
rgallized attenllpt 1to get a Polo Team
cciogetlIel'.
17nd(er
thle
guildaince of
C,lharles
Topping, '2S. tle tcall has
hall ta successtlll Stla't. Five g.ames
N'ere playedl, thllree of thlenl 1'resUltill
lici
NV
in1 victories for tihe Nngilnheers. Topp:ing anid LoJgrfel!,w sllhareld high
,core honor s for tlit, seasoii -with tell
SC,
oals each. Turlbull scored five goals
MIcCaskey fourl.
an nad
Practice for lnext
yea.rINill beginll
ill thle cage two weekls atftel thle openz1piII .g of the fall telm. Soon after this
fractice allnd riilldng lasses -w-ilt beginl
Iatt thle armnory in r1i3,l~liwe.

Il

I
I

iw ay f i owe r
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DEWEY APPOINTED TO
ARBITRATION BOARD

--

_
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I

Course XV Head Called
To Investigate Strike

Leaves to Attend Meeting of
Strike Commission

IALLEN ELECTED TO

(Continued from page 1)

OFFICIAL
G. 75-No further exercises in this
course.
J. Wa. M. BUNKER.

l
TRY

I

FABERY'S SALT:
The best saline laxative
Over 30 years on the marke

MILLER DRUG CO.

Iittee, a member of the Institute Committee and is on the staff of Voo Doo.
Bennett prepared for Technology at
Phillips Exeter, and entered as a
freshman. He served ol the Institute
Committee during his first and second years. He rowed on the Freshmen Field Day Crew and on the regular Freshmen Crew, is a member of
|the Junlior Varsity this year and is
|treasurer of that association, member
of the Beavers, the Boat Club and of

:I|the Quadrangle Club.
I |Ford, Presidellt of the
I |entered from Chauncy
|He

wvas

captain

of

Class of 1931,
Hall, Boston.
the Freshmen

Hockey Team, is a mnember of the

Professor Davis R. Dewey

WELLESEELY SIGNS

ADORN DOHRMITORY

ing at the scene of the commotion, a
reporter of THE TECH found the

-

Hotel Keniore Barber Shop

cause to be two newv corner stones for
the

490 Commonwealth Ave.
WHLERE TECHIMEN
GO
6 Barbers with a smile
Bootblack
NLManicuring

new

r

I

I
1

C~~~~l
ass

1

WTellesley College, warning the auto i
(iri'el's not to exceed the speel limit. |

As a furtlher rlecoration and attrac-|
tion redl lanterns wxere hung on either
sidle of the signs. In such a condi-

_

CROSTON & CARtR CO.

tion remained the new dorms tlllough-

out the enti e, S~abbath,
t Yo ravornling they- colluld lus.t I)
located. However, upoII illvestigatioll
theyr were found at the Cambridge po-I
|lice station.
Seekinlg publicity for{
the

of watei, bags

one

iI
iI
I

II
the I

department and disiregardin-b

{ dang~ers

II

Quality sent P°A

dorms.

Suspended from two of the balconies
over the -entrances to '01 and section
D wer-e two sil-s fironli the grounds of

N
Collegiate

NOTICE

(Continued from Page 1)

attractive than it has ever been in
the past.
Contracts for the work have been
granted and the improvements are
now under way. The trees have been
ordered from Connecticut and they are
expected here at ally time now. A
number of varieties have been pur'chasel which include American and
English elms, maples, pin-oaks, lindens, and other types.
As soon as the trees arrive they will
be immediately planted in accordance
with the program made up a few
years ago. On both sides of the Great
Court a double line of trees, with 18
in a line will be planted in systematic
order.
The remaining number of
trees will be arranged thloughgout the
minor courts.
Police Find the Decorations
Although these improvements will
Andl Send Them Safely
add a great deal to the appearance of
the campus, it is just a step towards
To the Owners
the ultimate completion of a definite
program. Work on the carrying out
"-vellesley,- Wellesley, - Wellesof this program was started two or ley," was the ending of a cheer
heard
three years ago, and it is expected
the residents of the new dor mithat it will be finished within the next by
tories last Saturday night, or perhaps
few years.
it was Sunday morning. Upon arriv- I(

ToRENT

--

,

TECHNOLOGY CREWS
FINISH SEASON

Operations in Front of Main
Entrance Commenced

^

A A

fI

|track squad, Quadrangle Club and of
|the freshmen football team on Field
|Day.
|Jope, who was elected as permanent
IPresident of the Class of 1928, entered
IIas a freshma, from~ Portland H~igh
IIiSchool. lie was On the Technique
1
IThree Crews Race Cornell And Istaff during his first two years, was
[advertising manager during his seeHarvard on the Charles
1Iond year and butsiness manager last
I
1
(Contilnlee flom Page 1)
year.
He wias vice-presidellt ill his
Junior year and became president
to, -et too I)ig a lead b~efore entelring upon1 the resignation of Edward E.
the home stretch.
Chute, president of' his Senior year.
The freshma
n l ace is scheduled to Jope was a member of the Student
belgin at 4 o'clock, followed by the Council at the Summner Surveyillg
junimio varsities aid v arsities, respec- Camp, General Manlager of Be-nchti-vrely, at half-holur intervals.
Al" nark, president of the Deb~atillg Sothree races will fi-ish at the mile and ciety
4
and a member of the Junior
thrlee-qualrters
maklit oni
Wiest Boston
1
Promn
Committee, Theta Tau, Pi Delta|
bridge. The Tech Boat Club is con- Epsilon and the Calumet Club.
|
ductini a tea dance in the main hall of AWralker Memorial from 3 until G
o'clock, to provide entertainment for
a
the spectators between races.

GREAT COURT NOW
BEING REMODEL1LED

Clothiers, 87 Summer St.

FPridav. Mav 11 1-

.

Bennett To Head Sophomores
-Ford Leads Freshmen

The Eseh-Cummins Bill provides for
the appointment of a committee by
employees for the settlement of labor
disputes on railroads. The voluntary
adjustment boards are supplemented
by a Railroad Labor Board composed
of members representing the employers, employees and the public. The
powers of this board cover not only
disputes and wages but "grievances,
and working conditions." The board
has the power to enter upon an investigation of any dispute which
threatens to interrupt the operation
of the roads and to make an award in
settlement of the disput e.
Under the provisions of the law the
case remains in status quo pending a
fact-finding report to be made to the
President by the board within thirty
days of April 28. The Committee will
convene as promptly as possible at
Wichita, Kansas, to facilitate the investigation and filing of a report within this period, and will begin on or
about May 11.
Professor Dewey I
stated that he expected to start back
in about two weeks.

.
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PRESIDENCY OF '29

(Continued from page 1)
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Cambridge police llad ventured onl the
holy grounld whiclic1 sometime wnill be

Quadrangle anda discovered the cor'
Tlley wnere seizedl and~ the iI
'%Vell-esley College officials nlotified.}
111~r. McCafferty, sllperilltelldent of I
Ethe dlormitories, weas Fluestionled as to
| his suspiCiolis
l'egal'(ilg tile Ctllprits
Ithe
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0

WtITH

t7ED5

SILK VEST

ner stolles.
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jbut novas unable to give any infsoiaaa-!
othler dril anI1 _,"SUlSo".
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the' students."
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i si-n,1s have gone
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YEARS ago, P. Ax showed a clean pair of heels
to the field of smokinu-tobaaccos. It has main-

i:-.

B~ack; to Wellesley- the}
,ald the Dorm Gob~hil

chlilidees to himisellf as lie thrinks of the

II

commotion lie al oused.|
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To avoid the inconvenience of
waiting around between crew
races, the Technology Boat Club
plans to hold a tea dance in
Walker Memorial tomorrow afternoon during the Harvard-CorI
nell-M. 1. T. regatta on the
I
Charles. Tickets for the party
are on sale in the Main Lobby
at a dollar per couple.
|~~~~~~~~~~~~l
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201 DEVONSHIIRE STREET
BOSTON
SAN FRANCISCO
CLEvmLAND
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why P. A. is the world's largest-sellino, brand.
There is! Open a tidy red tin and get a full
breath of that class-by-itself fragrance. Then
tamp a load into the bowl of your pipe and
light up. The first pull tells you why more men
smoke P.A. than any other brand. Cool and
smooth and mellow and mild- not for orne
pipe-load, but always. Try this long-burning
tobacco, Fellows. You'll say so!

'Iain

Boat Club Plans Tea
§lDenice Between Races

i
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SNUIAR~~E &CMAIE 0

NEW YORK
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Lobby todl<Zy acl, tomolrlrowe will be
accosted anll askedl to conltlibuete by
Ipurcliasing a blossom.

I

I
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heL'd '@-t3.Z DAY

[ MD tN

|(liv-iduals

FP'PER OR VARNISHED

CHICAGO

vEfiTEiRA.LNS

DNaine ylour owvn pi-ice for a rose-{
bud~! T~he Soldliers' and Sailors' Club)
Iof 'Bostonl is conl(iltictig a wlide caimIipai--Iz foi- funds in the form of "Rose-{
own trniniciint-w1
wvill
xlic1
whr
. Ibu ,tt Da1v.u rr,
> sts t.UlV
tstUt
IMicas 12. All beneficient-lookin.- in-

I0
ISPEULATED

AAR

tained its lead ever since, putting more distance
behind it every year. Thmere naust be a reason

national joy smoke!

) 1928, jR. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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